Hungate et al. (4) measured the permeability of butyl and common rubber stoppers to oxygen, carbon dioxide, and hydrogen. Due to the very low permeability of these gases through butyl rubber stoppers (e.g., <0 .025 ,ul of 02 per ml of gas in 10 days), butyl rubber appeared to be superior to common rubber for stoppers; however, no information on the shelf life of prereduced, anaerobically sterilized (PRAS) media (5) made with butyl stoppers was reported.
This study was suggested when 50 tubes of PRAS media prepared two years earlier were observed. The tubes of media had been prepared in 1971 in pyrex tubes (14 by 100 mm). Some of these had been stoppered with no. 00 common black rubber stoppers; others had been stoppered with no. 00 neoprene rubber stoppers, and still others had been stoppered with no. 00 butyl rubber stoppers. In 1973 we found that all of the tubes with neoprene and black rubber stoppers had oxidized, whereas none of the tubes stoppered with the butyl stoppers had oxidized.
We The stoppers were notched to identify each brand, autoclaved in a solution of alkaline laboratory detergent, and thoroughly rinsed in warm water. They were randomly mixed. A single batch of PY medium was tubed in clean 18-mm Bellco tubes under an oxygen-free nitrogen atmosphere and closed with the stoppers (3). Stoppers were tightly seated, clamped (2) , and sterilized in the autoclave. Tubes were marked with date-coded quality control numbers and stored at room temperature in a dark cabinet.
At intervals, the tubes were removed from (1, 3) .
These butyl rubber stoppers are a distinct advantage to small laboratories using certain media only infrequently and to all laboratories storing viable cultures of obligately anaerobic bacteria or working with slow-growing, very strict anaerobes such as acetate-utilizing methanogens.
